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Price of the Chronicle.
A liile iUl-- l:irn' in:ij .riiy ! 'tilrons iy

fcl.r'j f )r tliis j .'jru.il, s 'riii; itj a

friendly ppirit, if wo i. Ji.n l it to
Clubs fur 81 ? an 1 s'.ui? of our most cs

tectneJ CDtL'inj. urarii. issuing in letter
than oun, ji t il. iriiig 5 ' '" ''f

jcr yc:ir tu al! r im'i t!r..to aain-- t

the Ijwul'js of (Lcmj t'I'j!) W'e aii- -

tivtr
It is truo, wo .' i,- -t litr l.jr

a f:!r!l "' ti'i-- auJu uaiity.fr 9 i

3 .ii' ; aal (It i . - ii' l", if any, r l:t ( u

huoli tu!'-cn- ; 'i"Ua. li lt the ; i

is this !y t j ri ir clubs at al a

rt'JucvJ j.rioo, o dcc'Iic a wi'foi i 'iy u'.

p itrons, nuuy of vhiiu arc atroiwauls cuu-tcti- t

to pay the fall prior, ai:J thereby wc

gain in the lung run Wc !n:l it au-ur-

the saiuo jiurj ibe as biriugan Agi-nt-
,

and the turn realized is about what would

icinaiu after au atom's sorvioes had boon
Still, wo Lai ti"i intondod, afior last

year, to offer the n i:N ii.t: for lc-- .i than
(or t'l --'. to the-- largost olu'rs )

'llaid Times" do not itdiiee the coat of

publi.Uin a I'aj'er, but rather tiihance it,
ly itJueiug t'ouo of its There
are few br.ueb .s of Lusiuons, whieh puf:er

more than I'riniing, in limes of s

ib pressi'iu. There is aelually mere w i!;

t be d ue on now, LetauiC
they arc not so throng, d iili adverti.-iu- g

favori. It c nisi'(jueiil!y C"U twjrc than
UFiial to pnnt tin m, uliiie tlicir lucomc
is Hut, aj we do most of our work
vurstti-rs- we think we can stand it, till an-

other harvest and better times loll around.
(Wc might add, that our pH-scn- stock of

priuting paper is the best, and most
wc have ever purchasi.i )

I!ut the ijc 10 ral JiUiculty of realizing
linnry throughout the country, aud the
tijHfinf loss of the staple crop iu thij re-j'- i'

ii, have iudu.-c- us under a full view

of all the facts tj continue our Club
I ites (pNU r..n i.n.N..i:it; and, if we make

U ) profit oa Clubs, wo at last show our
tympathy with those who fiud it dilli ult
I I raise means at present ; and wc tru-- t

they will ii"t forget ud when the arc
re favored, and when we return to our

full rates.
Yes. without vanity, wc think the ('lino-

mole is well woltnl jl ;"iO iii any family.
Vet, t ) those who will spare tho time, and

(as is done iu eomc cases) advance the
money fir some friend or neighbor who is

or thinks he is totally unable, we will

send until wo give notice to the contra-

ry at the rate ol f 1.25 fir I copies to It',
or SI each f t l1) copies and upwards to

be ad dressed to any place desired.

i:ti: i ritKMii m.
Wc learn of several Clubs lor the Vliro-nii.- lt

being made up, by person? who wish
to get ''Utzisaoiisun." ('The more
the merrier" we have plenty of ro.on )

As au.ifv! iiulucmnit, we ollei AMjillLlt
l'reiuium Wc will (;ivc

DR. ELDER'S LIFE OF DR. KANE,
( splendid book, soon to bo issued) to the
person lunging u the cash fir the

by Saturday of February Couit.
t We will stud the paper io any who may
desire it from 1st January, to pay at l'tb.
Court.)

A Kevklaiion The public arc in
I bled to Mr. lliglcr for his revelation, in

the .Mate of Wednesday, of the fact that
the omission, iu Mr. Toombs' Kansas bill

f the IaM Congress, of any provision for
a submission to tho people of the Cotisti-- '
taiion proposed to be formed under it,

s a mntttr ieyn o7 cuueert amonj'' pAitnittttt uho conhrn l
'V'" " The Republicans susptetod the
'cign tW ,im0; SIjJ tDilrgl,j it) lut
Hero met y indigent denial.

' u ijt-i- ' i,'.

' .' 'li

What has Congress done ?

Adj iiinied over from Christmas to Ith
Jan , what has Congress done besides

i lectin;; a majority fuiu Slaveholuing
States to its offices ?

Cii ai laixs. The interests of religion
have b. ' ii greatly ; roinoted by refusing to

o!e- t cluplains, whoe i h eti.itieer-in- g

h;i 1 ! . eonr' di ?. Now, some

thirty nr forty of the Washington o'er
oiili iate by turns, uilliout any promise of
0 'tnp. u. 'The first sermon in (he

new Hall of the House, by an Kpiscopal
c! i man of Virginia, was au ilo.uonl
rxhortation to righteousness, bearing haid
on the "peeu'.iar institution."

(V.mmittkes. While the presiding
ollieers of both branidies of Congress are
ootithemer-sal- the Committees respecting
Slavery :;re governed by the Slavcho! ling
interest, and a preponderance on all, civeii
to the IVinooraey, larger than their pro-

portion of Members. This was openly
charged iu the Senate ly the Republicans,
and admitted by the Deiu. Senators Stuart
avi I'ugh.

Mr. H mgla.s is still at the head of the
Committee, on Territories. Utii. Camer-
on i.i on the Finance Committee, only,
while Rigler is on tho Committee of Com-

merce, I'ost offices I'istriet of Columbia,
and Kngrosscd liills! A similar unfair-

ness eharatcriz.s all the Senate Commit-

tees.

In the House, the inequality is less gla-

ring, 3 st diei.-iv- Mr. Kuukel is on the
Claims committee, Mr. tlrow on the Tor- -

holies, Mr. I.eidy on Itoads and Canals,
Mr. I'cwait on I'nliuisheJ Ruaiucss, Mr.

While on Kxpcnses of some department.
A propjsitiou to appoint several jflSi'O

Cleiks of Standing Committcca iu Senate
was fist.

r the whip ni.d spur of
the pi vious ipiosti'.iD, the Jlill to

Tiv.'ijty MiilioU ljlav of (!ovcinineUt

Shinj u liank notes without any
: eeic b.isis;as passed, and signed by the
I'l- si ieti!. 'J'be Republicans su.'eceded in

m .".illy ing the trill o that no note should
be of a I. s dejKoniiiaiion than SR'O, uu 1

tlo ir issue limited to loO. In other re-

spects, il was passed through unaltcied,
at three per cent, iuterect. Thus, the
HUM M lam. he of Ruchauau's Adminis-

tration is to iS'iitnow money, or rather to

MA.MFACTlltE I'Al'CR, to carry on the
mentary or hard uiou-t- y

profesaious !

j7ew Counterfeit Detector.
About the most useful thing that any

person iu business can have iu tbeso '

tnucs, is a correct and reliable Counterfeit
iMrctor and Rank Note List. Messrs.
T. R. I'eterson A Ilrothers have just com-

menced the publication of "I'tThRsoN s

'I1 1.. l.l ll i A CiiUNTF.ltFT.1T 1'KTKrTHIl

and Rank Notk List" a monthly quar-
to publication, which contains all the in-

formation they can obtain in regard to
Counterfeits, Rrokcn Ranks, and the rates
of discount on the Rank Notes of the
country. Messrs. Drcxel A. Co., the well
known Rankers and Rrokcrs, of l'hilad.,
it is announced will supervise it and make
the corrections in each number of tho list,
while (he well known house of Iv W.
Clark ft Co., Commission Stock and Kx- -

change Rrokcrs, correct the Stock Risf.
It asserts that it is not intended to sub- -

serve the purpose of any banking house-- ,

as most of the I'ircctors do, and therefore
will be a useful and reliable publication to

the whole business community, and wc
would advise all who need such a work to

remit the price of one year's subsei T'jou
mi the ulilishcrs at unco lor it. Tho
price is but XK I'Ol.I.AU a year. To
Clubs,-- copies for $3.00 ; nr 10 copies
for t7 .00 ; or 25 copies for $15.00. Ad- -

dress all orders to
T. R. I'KTKHSOX A RROTIIKUS,

oO'i Chestnut street, l'hiladclpliia.

JTuThosc Rctcctors have considerable
trouble iu keeping the run of the Ranks.
Thus the above las Win. Cameron as

l'res't of the North'd Rank, instead of J.
R. I 'acker; omits F. W. l'ollock as CasTi-- ;

icr of Lcwisburg Rank j and gives the lol- -

lowing ,:fresh news:" "Jlunlc of Shnmo- -

th, Shatnokin 1'am, Rotter Co. lJ." "JK
moans that wc consider the bauk lkmblnl."

There arc certainly great reasons for this
1 'ubiing. The truth is, there is only a

.i.iV. r for a lank at Shamokin town no

banks there except of coal and coal dust,

'Shamokiti 1'am' is another p!ace,bctwccn
Sunbiiry and Scliusgrovc, only famed for

its fishing 'bauks' and its solutes ; and as

to 'I 'otter comity ,' it is 150 miles distant, '

in an original "wild cat" region. "Cata- -

wissa Rank" is not yet chartered. "Rank
of Calasaqua" and "Catusaqua Rauk" are

but one. Smullcr, not "Seuiiller," l'res't '

of the Middlctown Rank. In the liat of

Rioken Rauks, "Alleghany Susqutlauua,
M uitrose," meaus "liank of Susqtichauna

County ". ..It requires much of caie aud

attention lo get up and keep up these mat

tcis correctly, and thus benefit the public

IIonust Confession. The Indcpcnd- -

ence (Missouri) Mttsfntjer Fays: "For
three years, we have bad a continual din
and turmoil of opposing factions in that!
distracted Territory, (Kansas,) which has j

exteuded to tho border coJuties. Time

:;.u j;ui:i tit huvt Ictn caU.il upon to

.r-- ,.; 4 MEN aud MONEY " ary e a

I "ii. leal tampjign iu KanEis." 5"; the
tiu'.h is ou'.j at iubt.

Wotes from an E flat Sax-horn- .

" All work and no play makes Jink a
lull buy" is a proverb as true as it is old.
There is nothing better suited to sharpen
up " Jack" or any ouc else than blowing a

horn, or sawing a violiti, either. Conse-

quently, wc (Jr.) are to bo found iu every
musical society accessible to us vocal,

.
instiuii.ent.il, and mixed making all the
noist: iiossioic, ioeiii small, we nave io
make up iu racket what wc lack in size-)- .

Hold's Cornet and Siring Rauds, laving
progressed far enough to play lefore folks

without embarrassment, accepted an invi-

tation to spend a merry Christmas at the
residence of our kind friend, Mr Michael
lirov.u, '.u I. ist l.uttaloe; and, some ot Ins

tuikeya having deceased very suddenly,
we weio called upou to pay a last tribute
of respect to tlo ir remains at the same
time. Consequently, after giving our bo- -

rough citizens a parting salute, aud fiuding

that not a member was missiug,westraight- -

way loaded up horns, drums, cymbals, fid- - j

dies, flutes, and other necessary accoutre-- 1

niciits, and proceeded up Maikct street as

quietly as possible, flanked on both sides

by waving linen, laudanua and cotton
handkerchiefs, screeching youngsters, and
such like concomitants. Reing a furnii- -

u.ihle lo iking array, wc had the turn pike
to ourselves went through like a snow-ploug- h

none knew what was np, or von- -

tured to ask. A large black dog, howev-- 1

er, came bounding across a field, with one j

eye looking wonderfully inquisitive and '

il. oii.c, r...rui!j bavage, as tbotigb he

were asking liberty to demolish us ; a tor- -

rilis blast from a heavv bass horn settled
the question fur him iustanter; he wheeled
as if turned by a cannon ball, aud broke
in a line at a direct angle with the roa- d-
away he went, increasing his speed at cv- -

cry jump, reached a fence, cleared it, and
, l....... .... .; .;.o,a fr t.;. c:o '

It Itutv J UUIHpI at Ullll ?IU.W.

Reachin- - our destination, we found every

lhin" a little ahead r,l' imr crncctations
and we anticipated something of a high
or hr. Having alighted aud unpacked,
we made fiec to iutroduco ourselves in no

,..i i rii'.i i'i eeieiiiouioua mauuvi. J.u- -
.

ry lustrumeiit was tested to its utmost,
greatly to tho astonishment of tho live
stock on the premise". Entered the house,
and were soon invited tn a kind of renast
which printers arc seldom called upon to

uier cuum gei up, aim uouu up iu a si iu

known only to Pennsylvania womeD
u-.-

, ,o,;,i -- i, ti c,(.i ..i ii,

table, that we were closely packed ; here
was dilemma buuery as leeches, and uo

.
room to expand; but, it was astonishing,!
ln this situation, to seo how rapidly the
provisions vauished, and could be traced
to all quarters but the sopranos (sopra-- ,

nos never cat mucb, you Kuow .) J.utttns
phenomenon iras explained ; though there

'

. . i i:iu 1'iuii ji jwuuiuj; iu umii uiitv
tions;and on concluding, wo found that

, . , . ,. .
we naa expatiiled lore and ait, somewuat4

resembling a score of mammoth sun fish.

After dinuer, wc took possession of a
pasture field : cattle did n't kuow what to

make of us: thev never saw horns likeJ
ours burue by auiuials before j came up to-

wards us at a long, timid trot, aud opened

their eves, while we prepared to salute
them ; the first blast suilieed to rrse
their curiosity ; with elevated heads aud
bi.ri-uta- l tails, they parted company with
us, aud galloped pell-me- ll to the farthest
corner of the field, where they stood trcm- -

lling aud amazed, while wc took our first

lessons iu marching to our own music.

These lessons were highly interesting and
healthy performances. The heavy lass

1 I 1 l.l 1 .
iiuwu, auu mug uiesscu wuu uu;ujhij
traveling arrangements, tucy startta on
as it walking for wages, and Lefore wc

had got around the field, we were pretty
en u.suiou.eu ocr ,u iuv mis uiiueu. ,

was soon remeuieu, as one o. our nucy
guard volunteered to be and
walked ahead, beating a 1002 pole. Lut

.' .bt..1- - II . l : .i: i
1 J ,

altogether; as there was some ice in the
way, those of us who were obliged to use

notes frequently found our instruments,
books and selves scattered over tho ice,

aud others stumbling over us. Some of
the valves froze, which terminated our out
door eseiciscs, and we repaired to the
house, where we laid by the brass, tuued
up the strincs aud concluded within doors

ri.t.... ,.f .;,;!,, .!,.....'tor ave been extended to.these R.nds,
which wc may notice hereafter. Aud, in

behalf of the incmbers.we return our war- -

mcst thanks to those who Lave sa bounti- -

into Imlia the rate of 2,000 a week. It
is that Nena Sahib commands the Sc- - j

poys around When Delhi was !

.leri..,! l, Mnnrents. all the Euro--

; ikrlr nniiinii burned to
i s.

lion Trelingbuyrtn '

mirrird Miis llalliLt A One
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Mean for tho whole year ls.rij 4C.S5
do do 1S57 4 S 01

Thus it appears that the difference in tem- -

peraturc of tho two years is scarcely more
r.n.. .1,.,,,..

The thermometer reached its lowest

point for the year 1S57 on the 21th of
Jan , whon it stood at -- 10. The highest
paiBtwas00 0 11th ' C S J

r,B.-,iT,rTi- ,.
. v.. r .. ;.;

J Li A 11 I 1 M..7. 1US .'rIV 1 J' t ll'Mlll
oresents the following nummary of public
accidents during thA Inst turn rems :

1850 1 Sr7
Fires enumerated 227 2".0

;ive3 lnst by tue s 89
.

72
I lopeiij uuiueu Sil,ll.Y-'V'.- i i ''"'3Steamboat accidents 29
J,;TM Iost 35S
Wounded 127 gi;

Railroad accidents 113 125
Riv69 lost RIO

Wounded C2D 5.'0
mi ii r..i. f i

-
'ravei ur me uisnounu oi uie may
in part account for the less No. of railroad
and

Financial. The Ranks of Pcnnsylva- -
. .

nia whith prior to the Ist of No- -

vcniber last, present the following state of

funds as compared with a year previous :

1850 lS?
Circulation 17,3G2,:M5 ll,l.2,:!ra.' .
Specie s.OT:t.i::s - ,!.,; 1)

Denosits 2r,.522.fl20 Id. 121.5.;!

n'i f,..i.j "i T"1'
not here included, but this exhibit looks

rr, .preuy saio. i ue iiew i ora viiy iau,s
have 25,000,000 in specie six times as

much as all the Pennsylvania Ranks. This
shows that tho profits of the Free
Tariff have enriched the great
city, while the cash has gone to Europe.

'. , , ,,tio,i i.o ri,,,.ili IS Sam w uv tu. v J ' s -

of the Rmlo "ear Philadelphia, to resume
their specie payments before loug. The
East are prepared, but tho trouble is with
the West and Southern States-- ,

There have been between Four and Fivo
Hundred Millious of Dollars coined in the
United States, of which half has gone to

Tay tu0 lalanec of trade against us.

Senator Seward in a lato speech
tlere would soon bo a great revival of
Li1inrsa Tho nin ln.-L- .

"P,
put letter use.

j. MoRN1S5swas wel- -

n our fcj an ouprccc.
worlJ.awakcning) simultaneous

- . . . . , . ... .,
- 00-

-
1

of th(J ghril, s,eam t(je

howling of fivo hundred astounded dogs,
hn rrnwinff nf liiinirmlii of mistaken rioi.

. - . ,,.,,,:,.,, ,

and otherwise, of one thousand more or
'

less juvenile population. Vastly sweeter
and more harmonious were the emissions
of our Rorough Rand, who undertook, at
an early hour, to s renado II k t fr,en,ls

and substantial patrons, lut fiuding tier
nuulD(, r an "nnmnrona " nftor nrrspviTlni., -- o
nearlv all nioht were fain to adjourn.

. . ... ...
liut, we regret leel compelled to add,

. numbet of anJ mcn

from BOme of wLoIn betcr maDUcr8 might
be cspcctcj auj ;t tl 6iDeercly to be

'

i,nn,i ;n npvr allow themselves to be i

I

intoxicates, and tnc company mat would

lead jou to touch it ! It is not a cunning
thing-wo- rthy of private jokes and laugh- -

ter- -to get drunk : call it by any other
. i .name you c noose, ii isvne and aisgusunz

i - '..inn npniLainir hlih i i 3 inomp. inn a

causa of bitter mourning to all who lor ;

vou iinerelv. and who desire I? rremtie'

muy tuierianieu us. tnus jrawn out cf the way again were

Fkom India, the news is interesting. rnoro or less inebriated, and disgraced

Gen. Havcleck is surrounded by 70,000 themselves and their friends by their

at Lucknow. Sir Colin Camp- - duct. Youog men ! determine that this

'lall be last mistake of thai kind !bell was pushing ou to his relief, with ov- - jour
Totally and fur ever avoid the thatare pouring cupcr 1,000 men. English troops

at
said

Lucknow.

worn
tioue
death.

Thtoloie mcntly
ruirpHy,

ci

195

year,

steamboat disasters.

reported

Trade
importing

thought

to

Filibuster Indignation Heelings
Southern.....u Lfeeii it. la ill nuiiic. Ol lilc

' 'l''S' Ut S" m to u:4V'3 ''''' J xeite
i tie leeliiig wlncli tlie leaders of them dc -

sired. Walker was serenade ! in Wash- -
'

ington, aud parades before Ruchanan, his '

Cabiii. t, and the other sworn officers of
the (loverniueiit, as freely and as jrou lly
as il he bad not violated plaiu international
laws, and caused the death of thousands
of ardent young Auiericaus, as well as the
robbery and murder of hundred more of
peoplu harmless of any offcuce except de- -

fcudinir their homes.

The attempt to excite the A lministra- -

tiou to open condemnation of Com. I'auld- -

ing, is cheeked by the voice of the free
States aud of tho Conservatives iu tho
Slave States. The moral and religious
element, it is in vaiu much Lu 'er to

combat.
Com. Raulding's account of the capture

of Walker and his crew,is noble au 1 manly,
He says they were outlaws and murderers,
whom he was ordered by Government to

intercept iu their unlawful warfare upon
Nicaragua, with which our nation was at
peace, and bound by treaties of amity ;

and be did stop them iu their career, aud
thus oerformed an act of humanity to them
aud to tho world. If, in his manner of

executing his order, there was anythmg
technically wrong he is willing to bear
the responsibility hmlj, and to relieve
the Government.

U1 "'''mtatorthMnlUeuUueUmeutM,
lie had tbroucn aud think

1,10 ULe' ruereu io preveui ins lauumg,
and had actually lauded. Rut no harm
was doue, aud if Nicaragua does not com- -

l'laiu nobody eIse can- - II woulJ LlTC

Lcea wr0DS 10 iutercept Walker in a

Nicaraguau harbor, as iu a Niearaguan
town. Perhaps a wan has no strict
rie-h- t to shoot a mad do? or a ravening

o o O

within his neighlor's fields ; but.after
all, could any reasonable man object ? So

there should be free passage, all over the
world, for hunting down and hounding
out pirates and fillibusters. Outlaws, aud
themselves trampling down all laws human
and divine, what law can they plead for

security '!

Rut these r illibustcr excu3ors did not
complain when Gen. Jackson went into
tho Spanish territory near PensacoU to

. . .rr;"!) mni;
IutcrinarrioJ, and tb, IrouLi ....

Florida war nor whon the U.S. Army,
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under Gaines, over Texas line to enough knock a oo good a slave-ai- d

and Mexi- - 0f and up holder Warrea county

The allowed with had that and or
to ex- - a on six slaves, whom claims right keep

to sitting for a which and on soil of

of foreign soil to tpread Slavery,
are all but a momentary touch of

.
Kiirh soil stnD career of a inrute. is...an wrong .

Gen. llennincsen, and others of Wal- -
. .

"""" o.au, .u ,o..-...- c,

new schemes of invasion, aud havo many-
- S.iiithi.rnauu ""'

LecnliA .nil mj nrr.'st Wallrnr. fiti.l

also censuro Com. I aulding because he

lid arrest him! Tho President, letweeu
his conscientious convictions of right, and

domineering of his Cabinet, is in
.

hornet nest, that stmgs turn which way

CM. Pai li.i.n.i, who captured Gen

Walker, a son of Vu- -

Wj who helped capture Andre, be

nor coulJ anJ Walkct "fjo1" '

the young They ordered to

,0UK 0Ul wr auu
tney am SO. execeueu some iuo

. . .

rait -
tiling. 1 nc comparisons ncre Ian.

.,f1imw jf
elder Paulding-n- ow they censuro the

oue- -

Diet, of Grief. Samuel Kiug, of Li- -

last. Ho become iu

diffieulties, and his creditors

lork canto ou with large
. ll.,.,.l I...limit,.'!!, tviut .b--

;il,o..t I,;. nml hi.at
store. He was overcome theso trm-- '

a
wife Lo Uj aQ(1 sooa
dead

TV"
An action for debt, by a wife against

her husband, to recover money loaned by

huband, being prly aoj.urtjafcr
marriajc, was in Tlcaa
of Perry Pa., a short time since,
Judge Graham presiding Tbe
was wife could a suit
against her
that could, and decreed a for

.ff fo" ?., Mg
.

e see mai ounu
!.,.i.nnnnn. nftri 'ossibbi'i in .u- -

nine's rrcptrtv," ab:ut whieh

has Icfn mi'le Ibt- cuet

Ssjr"IIowr do the iK Congress

men stanJ Io"lai 1 Ru- -

cbaiiau '!" is a question fn u asked, but

can not be tiuitely answered. here
arc uiar-- rumors. All the IXmocratic
newsrpcrs of Illinois and stand by

Douglas, and is sail reflect tho views of

all a large nojjjrity of the Democratic
Congressmen from those with Mr.

iekinin of 1'a Mr. Stuart, Senator
from Michigau, is with Douglas, and is
thought one both the Minnesota Sena-

tors will be. Rut most of the
Congressmen do not openly commit them-selves- ,

although Mr. Rroderiek, the Dem-

ocratic Senator from California said, "If
tho people of Kansas had taken the Dele- -

gates to the Leconiptou Convention and
them, cut off their ears, and

driven them out of countrv. I Would

have applauded them fur the ae'."

Kiitors of the Mincrsville
havo been mulcted in O line fur

charging the death of two men in some-coa- l

mines upon carelessness of the
proprietor. Mr. l'rice, the priucipal Eli-to- r,

has been himself a miner, and feels

strongly the and neglects of that
nbi44 V.I flx:Ir.. Nome

. .
thinjr for their benefit, bv a law oo the
subject. Wi wish him success in this
cffjrf( anJ Lim be more

JeJ jn mJ Lis

yuipathy overpower Lis...judgmeut. It
matter worthy putilio atieniwn,

frequent, many unnecessarily so.

C?4,Tbe Rloomslurg Ikmocrat, allu- -

ding recovery of Charles R. Rucka- -

leW'f State S3JS. "1"s absencc
would create au i.f jxira'M Wrniiiw."
Mut la some mistake, here-- the Col.

means "hums," 'sense of goneness,"
"wacancy," somethink of that sort
surely he don't think a vacant very
desirable?

Ria SwiNULisa Game. The enterpri- -

g"lng Territories of and Washing
ton have handed in to Congress their little
bill for scalping Iudians violating
squaws two years ago. The "War"it will

be recollected, was stigmatized by Gen.

Wool, then commanding on tho Pacific,
wholly wanton and unorovoked bavins

delihcratelv cot ud b? the Whites

The FiJi'tottouch slipped

their

- Oregon" noltn ore intensely nlilbuster

passed the ready to bottom board out authority that Missouri

tho iutiiuidato the the Treasury load their several has removed to iu

cans. Administration never carts the "Spoils." They have State, brought with him fit

any invasion of Cauadian Territory, "Commission Indian " he a to

tend American institutions the North, nearly year past, las work the free Iowa,

Invasions
riirht
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Ohij
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Stat

i asninglon uas ever paid anvth.n- - - -- -

ior lbe l'ublic Lauds absorbed
bv their white inhabitants, but thev are i

made up the following cheering aggregates:
Numts-ro-r toIuuim ir.x.j. imOt.s.;uB

rotl.1 in UV UtM tnilun War
Am uDt. iI vuluuuf ly by tho

Oin; iia Jl.lWol i
Am iitit ol in support Cf TOluQ- -

ttr wrvice iu orig in 3,i)l'i.341 M

T,.i wmr j, bi in SUIVjIUIx,, , ,,ntr ,rK,p, in Wlslljn,.tc,0 , VJ0
.., ur s :a .iw w,

Mp.n. msupiiviioi in n.-n- -
........n

T. tl wht l.t in Wnliin fon fl..sl.s. I,
ur att iu buth Tornl..rie4 i..ij!."ll 7S

jU(J cajuls 0f citizens for
1 rench Spoliatious of our commerce prior

. .
to I00, are now something over ufty-cigh- t

shall been
nt

have
coull,ry. j., uu sca,i

in lul'er,te',

Sun, lud., uici very suddenly on,....,! ...n:,,., nr .,,., n,i children
involved

fiaancla,
Sew claims,

Viinile.l..e

tried
county,

whether maintain
husband. The

eiaieu .'imim,

foinuili
in Atctiui.

States,

Northern

Hogged

fiflX.The .1

SlDate.

Oregon

as

been

rr".rtitj

eponum

Orrfm

...lum-r- ..

.oiuuivr

American

c
WxsWlls,oll Indian fighters up
for consideration. .V. V. Tritmne.

Lo0 metigs to sustain Douglas have
;bccnb(ilJ , 1)cmoer:i(s of

.Ti(j offil;e.ho,,lers

aDlJ a l!scrowd of IVm,)crati call.
ed out in a speech. Forney boast,
tlat cao I!ui;a;inan iu ,.LiIa,,
on tho K;JQsas ihhou&h tIl0 ma

jority of Administration papers in
.yt;lt, u rre:lijl.ut '

ue m. j,.

Tho Confereuco of M. E

Church South, conference iu

Marion, retriiuhd clause in

wUicu prouil.it3 buying

of enslaving
travcling preacher, conference, '

, f.,ur ,oU.j aainst ;,.' . . . '.
ii lo siilniiille.l In t iff lireiitr I ire.- -.... , . .

annual conierenecs ooutn inn
j ,h (;1 r f

c 1......
Pennsylvania State

The arxrecato
s" . of the re

ceipts expenditures of tbo State Trea
from 1st day of .',

. ... . , , Nombcr ,c;7. b.h
incuivc

Kpt3 o( Jcar
i diug balance 5,575,4I.' 26
' Expenditures of the year . '

i"" ireasury.i ic , . ..,...,ius

California Miss Anne Van- -

natkL.nt'ur.' was ice i l lie ci a to-
.

. if treat sent I the
jtatc l air t kt it, Calif mi l I'h.i.- -

nei ovei 1 0 c n.p.tit iv,
TlCL-.- I ii 1 veal:

"Kast Mkm." The viciou.-t- , die wriy.
rb.-- iik j ioivlows, or tamble lika

Texans

under

wrei ks dd-- rains into the grave often.
' lulu yonng, alaiOit always before forty,
" wicked live But half their day.'
The world at once ratifici truth an 1

a igns the reason, by describing the dis- -

s as "fast men;" that is, thry livtt

fast, they spend their twelvn hoars is
getting through the wlvile before tha
meridian, out of sight
darkness. are in glow

'

Wort of Lfo, "Their sun is down while it
is Jay." And they might have Le.'pcd
it. Many die bug before they nc;d.
Vonr men of genius,!ike Rurns ByroD,

t whom, wheu dissirated profligate.
thirty-seve- is so fatal ; your ulcur- -

uauie!ess"wauderii.g stars,"who 2

'heir yourb in lilertiuj inJuh-eijc- e , eau
nut Li." They win f die early. The

on the s'c-i- u till they blow op thi
r Tie'y r .u at su h a rate tha

lire goes out of fuel. The ma-

chinery is dtj'.roycd by reckless ep-- cd

rapid Wear Nothing save them.
Their physical strength can not stand tho
strniu they p it t to ; while state ot
their minds such that the soul

iu! 1 eat the substance cf the mwt robust
body, make itself a way of escapo

from the incessant hell of its own tho'ts.

..u iu a trap at North.
Geld, Vt , week, and to save dear
he gnawed oft the paw that held him to
lbe SJVage ius.ruuient. Reing no sur
geon, however, he neglected to tie up
aiferies, and his pursuers readily followed

the trail of blood for miles, when
they easily overcame panting fugitive,
exhausted as he was by, loss of vital
fluid.

The Rlaek I' oji vraoy are beginning to
"shriek" over Old Ruek's Kansas Consti- -

tut.oii They growl now like bears with
sore heads, they I'ame all on
free state men. Al; old granny would
know better than that. This Constitution,
all over slavery, is the fruit of Border
RuSian seed sown watered with
blood Free State men.

Gee. Mirabeau R. Lamar, of Texas
been chosen Minister to America
by Mr.Rucbanau. This belies denun- -
ciatiou of Fillibusterism embodied in

pALatrO. II tm-r- 1i rm

The Fairfield 1 i) L'.Jycr is informs J

Drcd Seott decision.

Payino iuem off. John II. Houston,
a prominent Know Nothing, just got
a 81G00 clerkship, at Washington. Tb
K. N' having elected him, Ruchanan
must give them offices, if Pad-dy- s

do grumble.

James II. Line; is appointed Major
General of tho Militia of Kansas, with
eight Rrigadicrs, an AJjatant, an Iospect- -

or, ljuartcrniaster, Commissary,
-

geon. C uLr.idndge, whoso rree Slata

.u'tti, was ai'ifuiuu i J j u. mo
by Pies. Ruchau- -

an, at Washington. The Tinnessc. CoU- -

gasmen waited upon the Pusid.ut,
demanded Randolph's dismissal : and fcu- -

chanaa obeyed !

til
other words, not until Northern M. C'a.

s.ajtliu l.,,u,rt,..a Convention.

One fifth of the cultivated land in line- -

iU. tj aaut.a.:y in wheat. The av- -

tragi? yield is given alii2 bushels per aero,
wo think, is more thin doubie lt.a

average yield f the Uaitod States.

The States of S .u!h dina Texas

are in earn. -- !, i:i their efforts to re open
tho At'ricau Slavt-trad- o ly repealing all
I ,r ,.in'

TllL. A.,llliui..,Ijtioo rIiey is evident!,
t0 m.4ttf a prcat Nati-n-al Debt, so as to

.. .. S. ..." ul " "
on their Slavery schemes.

In Cambridge, Ma.ss , A G Patlen was

put on trial for stealing a hen, but th? ev-

idence showed that thc fowl was a rooster,
the accused was discharged.

It costs 85000 a foot launch the Le-

viathan Over SJOOjOOO has been already

expended. Tho trial day they only
shoved it along 3 inches.

Thr:e Semiuoies have been killed

our "gal'aut s 'jeis" during a two years'

war iu Flori la. Tbu death cost about

50,000 aii.ee !

lrauistan, humbug Baroum's cstly re-

sidence, leeu dntio;t'l by fl.--e lo,

Gea t'oUimop-- f it is "he abscTuie I i:- -

-r cf ! .n R g

Ihtic rsrr
i " ' .

. .ii i

years oi l. dbey are as righteously due Hotel was burned down, is tno Commis-a- s

pullic debt ever was. After these sary.
have paid half a century or so, i;an.Up'ii, who pulled Gen. Jackson's

we triKt tho ehiitiia tho Orei'nn and: .. . . :...! ..r

ArnoM of (l)at day wae protecting his .

Yofk aoJ VMM hH ,13 , ?MAI.L V.--U is stated that
cffort.s t0 ruin our There s good the Senatato 8U3tain fcut t, w,,rc Mr. V,h,n,a ttiIi Dot
l!00d hi'n' hmS,!y AmIre large or effective. Douglas passe! through Northern Postmasters for couliraiation.un-i- :

Arnold could not "fool" old Pauld- - f A tho Vul.ut insurrection :..:..
in8
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